
Democrats ^Will
Train Orators
On League Issue
Hitchcock Will Be Dean of
School To Be Opened Here
So That All Cox Speakers
Will Tell Same Story

Shows Nominee's Stand

Republicans to Advertise
for Campaign Funds in
Newspapers of Country

By Carter Field
From The Tribune's Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON'. Aug. 24..So that the

»ame story about the League of Nations
tight will be told at all Democratic
mass meetings as the campaign warms

up, a school for league ora'ors will be
opened in New York in a few days. The
dean of the school will be Senator Gil¬
bert M. Hitchcock, of Nebraska, who
led the fight for'ratification of the
Wilson league without reservations in
the Senate.

This Is the second time that Mr.
Hitchcock's line of thought about the
peace treaiy.a line which has never

brought the objection from President
Wilson that V.r. Hitchcock's mind did
r.ot "run r.long with" his.has been
held up to the country as the Cox view
of the league issue. The previous oc-
casion was when Governor Cox asked
Senator Hitchcock to take the Demo¬
cratic party's end of a League of Na¬
tions debate at Winona Lake, Ind.

Republicans to Advertise
Another development in to-day's po¬

litical news is that the Republican Na¬
tional Committee is about to begin ad¬
vertising for campaign contributions in
the newspapers throughout the coun¬
try. The copy has been prepared and
is about to be issued. The advertisingwill be placed principally in the smaller
cities and towns, rath-r than in the
metropolitan centers.
Although this move was planned be¬

fore Governor Cox began his onslaught
.-.-. st the alleged $15.000,000 Republi-slush fund, it is thought by Re¬
publicans that it will be an effective

e r.
The copy is to tell the truth of the

situation, which is .Jong the line that
the contributions have not been comingin under the $1.000 limitation as rap-

¡1; as is absolutely necessary to
:e th<. campaign, even on the lim¬

ited plan proposed by Chairman Will
H. Hays, which vould reach a total
expenditure of abr-ut $3,000,000.

point is said to be that prac-a'.l of the men and women who
hav< contributed f.OOO or who have
promise I to tio so are persons who in
past campaigns cheerfully gav-: much
n T than that. While there are some

have not hitherto contribuí« 1 at
all, the total so far does not. count upanything like the necessary figures.

Hays, Colonel William Boyce1 ompsoi chairman of the Republi¬
can Wars and Means Committee, and
ether Republican leaders are repre¬sented as anxi 13 to put the campaign
over without raising th^. S1.000 limit,
an I the plan has been devised of tak¬
ing the people out in the country into
thi party's coy tide«.ce as to the finan-

-.i dilemma and asking them to sub¬
scribe.

.-..»-.-~

Traction Service at Cost
Urged by Federal Board

\\ ould Remove Industry From
Speculation ami Bar Oppor¬

tunity for Large Profits
WASHINGTON, Aug. 134..The Fed¬

eral Electric Railways C Jimmission
has submitted a unanimous report

President Wilson recommending
sweeping reforms. Outstanding amou"
the recommendations is that for in¬
stallation of the service at cost plan
of operation.
Tuat plan, now operative in Clevi

land, Cincinnati, Dalias, Montreal and
¦. citi .- it is blieved, will remove

the industry from the field of sp :ula-
.ion and restore credit and public con¬
fidence. Primarily, i le plan provides
for furnishing rides at actual cost and

cting the investor by guaran¬
teeing a fixed return on an agreed

lation of his holdings.
controlling element in its

favor," says the re-port, "is the res¬
toration of public confidence in the cor¬

poration, it might also be said thai
.¦

.. certain extent it" removes the rail-
.' i; fi m th idea of speculative gair
and places them on a common sense

iss hi-sis, where the people paj
for the service they get and where tht
opportunity for large profits no longei
exists

is faces the industry unless
credit is restored and cooperation be¬
tween public, managements and em

ployees is established. Management!
are" advised that their primary duty it
to serve the public with the highes'
efficiency at the lowest cost, with theii
cards face upward on the table, ant
not to use the industry as a means o:

obtaining profits beyond what may b«
isary for upkeep, to pay a fair re

turn on the agreed value of the prop
er:y and to secure the investment o:

funds further required.

Three Dead in Day's Toll
Of Jersey Automobile?
-/-

Man, Woman and Child Los«
Livts and Three Others

Are Injured
Charle.; Draper, ten years old, so:

of Henry Draper, of 69 West Tent!
Street, died i: Monmouth Memorial Hos

pital at Long Branch last night as th«
result of injuries sufiered on Monday
when he was run over by an nutomo
bile at Deal Beach. William J. Lowe
chauffeur of the car, was released^
J500 bail pending a further hearing.

In the New Jersey suburbs two wer«

killed and three seriously injured bj
automobile.« yesterday.

Harry Cloughlin, manager of the
Thew Automatic Shovel Company, o
80 Church Street, was killed and thre«
companions seriously injured when hi;
automobile overturned at n spot half
way between Elizabeth and Summit
The police found a number of empt;
whisky flasks in the car.
Those injured and taken to Over

look Hospital in Summit were Fran!
Waltz, 232 Fulton Street. Manhattan
Georgo Edbrook, 173 Hicks Street
Brooklyn, and R. J. Cubby, address un
known.

Mrs, Davis Strouse, thirty-thre«
years old, of 124 Park Avenue, Beacoi
Beach, was killed when a car in whicl
«he was riding with John Wilkins, o

Rutherford, struck a tree-
. *

LOST? FOI"NI) ?
Did you unfortunately loa« something, 0

wore you h lu- kv finder of eom« valuabl-
arríele? Iiiít*>rt a I,osl and KounU advertise
nient tn to.morro«*"* Tribune-. Telephon'
H-ekman 3000. or take- It t any <>( Th
Tribune's authorized advertising agente-
gvof ¿[¡J iu OftaXeX >¡e-w York..AUvt.

P. P.C.
PrintingFacts

t

There is a tendency to leave out
the vertical rules in tabular work.
When this is done it is often pos¬sible to set tables on the linotype.Even when tabular work is done
on the monotype there is con¬
siderable economy in leaving out
the vertical rules. Sometimes
they make for easier reading; but
where clearness is possible without
them a considerable saving can be
effected by omitting them.

Publishers Printing Company
213 West 25th Street

Telephone Chelsea 7840

Fireman Charges
Brother Died From
Policeman's Beating
Investigation of Fourteenth

Inspection District to
Begin To-day as Result of
McGoldrick's Complaint

As the result of a complaint lodged
with Assistant District Attorney Wil¬
son, of Brooklyn, by William F, Mc-
Goldriek, a fireman, to the effect that
his brother Thomas, a veteran of the
.'Wildcat" Division in France, had been
beaten by Policeman Edward Swift re¬
cently, it was announced that fin in¬
vestigation of the 14th Inspection Dis¬
trict will be started to-day. McGold-
rick died Sunday in Long Island CityHospital from what the doctors said
was a case of lobar pneumonia.
He was taken to that institution on

the morning of August 10 from the
Poplar Street station, after being at¬
tended by Dr. Harkins, an ambulance
surgeon, who said that he was suf¬
fering from a fractured skull and sev¬
eral bruises about the body.
His body is now at his home, 638

Hicks Street. According to William
McGoldrick, during one brief periodof consciousness, his brother chargedSwitf with having beaten him.
"How did you get hurt?" William

McGoldrick says that he asked his
brother.
"Swift beat me while I was in the

cell," the ex-soldier is alleged to have
replied.
The wounde-d man was twice beater!,his brother charges. A year ago last

Juno, while on leave Tie m an arraybase hospital, he was clubbed by a
policeman from the Hamilton Avenue
station, William says, and sustjiined
a deep gash or, the head.
On the afternoon of August 10 he

was picked up át Smith and Centre
streets charged with intoxication. Ac¬
cording to William McGoldrick, his
brother was all right when placed in
a patrol wagon and taken to the Ilan.il-
ton Avenue station. Later he was
transferred to the Poplar Street sta¬
tion because of unsanitary condition
in tho former place.
According to the police record of the

case, as made public by Inspector Wil¬
liam F. Coleman. of the 14th Inspection
District, McGoldrick is said to have
fallen irom his bed to the stone floor,
suffering a fractured skull. No ex-
planation is p-iven for the bruises about
his body. It is added that he fre¬
quently suffered from attacks of epi¬
lepsy.

"

Coleman is a brother-in-law of for¬
mer Police Inspector Eddie Hughes,
who was in charge of the Detective
Bureau at the time of the murder of
Herman Rosenthal.

Assistant. Medical Examiner Ernest
Vaughan, who called at McGold ick's
home yesterday to perform an autop.y,
was denied admittance by the family.

Republicans Win Drawings
ALBANY, Aug. 24..With a single

exception organization P.- publican can¬

didates for nomination en the state-
ticket won first position «.n the official
ballottât the drawings in the Secretary
of State's office to-day.
The exception was in the case of tho

candidates for State Treasurer, where
Theodore B. Baylor, of New York, an
independent, drew first place at the
xpense of N. Monroe Marshall, the

organization choice.
In the only Democratic contest, that

for United States Senator, Mayor
P Lunn of Schenectady won first placa
over the choice of tho Saratoga Con¬
vention, Lieutenant Governor Harry C.
Walker.

Mexico Finds
Red Plotters
Busy in Army

Government Takes Steps to
Check the Spread of Bol¬
shevism Among Younger
Officers and Enlisted Men

Zamora Offers Surrender
Bandit ChiefWho LastWeek

Kidnaped Several Ameri¬
cans Makes No Conditions

By George E. Hyde
Special Cable to The Trfi>to««>

Copyrlsht, 1Î120. New York Tribune lne.
MEXICO CITY, Aug- 24..A Soldiers'

and Workmen's Council, organized in
Mexico City, has been carrying on

propaganda among the troops and
cadets of the military academy in an

effort, to undermine the loyalty and
morale of the younger officers and en¬

listed men, according to a discovery
made by Federal authorities.
Commanding officers and the director

of the Chapultepec Academy have taken
steps to check the propaganda. The
growth of the Communist propaganda
was brought forcibly to the attention
of the government by the revolt of
Colonel Augustin Prevé in Campeche,
who unfurled the red flag of Bolshe¬
vism.

Government to Act
General Calles, Minister of War.

said he intended to take steps to put
an immediate check on the propaganda
or any movement undermining the loy¬alty of the troops, the upbuilding of
which is the principal purpose of the
present army reorganization.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 24.(By The

Associated Press)..Pedro Zamora, the
Jalisco bandit, has offered to surren¬
der, according to a statement made this
afternoon by Miguel Alessio Robles,
private secretary to Provisional Presi¬
dent de la Huerta, following a lengthyconference with Señor de la Huerta.

"I understand there are no condi¬
tions attached to the offer," Señor
Pobles said, "and it probably will be
aecepted. The foreigners still held byZamora will not be harmed."
Zamora last week kidnaped several

American and British subjects from
the town of Cuale, State of Jalisco.
Fernandino Villar, former rebel

chieftain, and 3,200 of his followers,
scattered in the states of Pabasco Chi¬
apas and Campeche, also are ready to
declare their adhesion to tho present
government.
Zamora is being closely pursued by

5,000 government troops, General Edu¬
ardo C. Garcia, Chief of Staff at tho
War Department, announced. He
added that the bandit's followers were
rapidly deserting.

Six Americans who were held by Za¬
mora have been released, but there
are several more still in his hands and
at lea'-t two British subjects are be¬
ing held for ransom. Information re¬
ceived would seem to indicate that up-
ware« of 300 women are captives of the
outlaws.
American and British diplomats

made representations to the Foreign
Office to-day and were told the govern¬
ment was bending every energy to
capture the bandits and liberate the
captives.

-_»-

Cardinal Gibbons Says
Women Will Tire of Vote

Expects Few of Them Will Ex¬
ercise Right After Novelty

Wears Off
Special Diepaiclt to The Tribune

BALTIMORE, Aug. 24..Cardinal
Gibbons to-day said he believed that
only a very small percentage of
American women would exercise the
right of franchise Sifter tne novelty
had worn off.
The Cardinal deprecated the femi¬

nine transition from the old order of
things, saying:

"1 regret very much that the women
have taken the plunge into the deep.
I would much prefer that things ha«!
remained as they were. I am, how¬
ever, of the opinion that, after the
first election or so, only a small per¬
centage of the women of the country
will ivail themselves of the privilege
of voting."

In answer to a question he said:
"At this time it would be difficult

to say what effect the change will
have upon the morals of the country."

The Swan & Finch Company,
manufacturers of Scientific Lubri¬
cants covering a wide range of uses,
were looking for an advertising
agency capable of co-operating
with their sales organization in
solving distribution and other sell¬
ing problems.
Their selection of the Colton Com¬
pany followed as the result of our

ability to show a successful record
in this type of service.

Manufacturers seeking closer ad¬
vertising agency co-operation in
connection with sales developmentare^nvited to confer with us.

A consultation involves no obligation

jAfraid to Go
Home in Dark,
Says Kegerreis

Nerves Wrecked by Allega¬tions Against Him, Testi-
lies Actor in $100,000
Suit Against the Players

Arnstein Attends Trial

Complainant Admits He Was
"Pro-German in Sense
ThatHeWas Anti-British"

Scores of prominent members of the
theatrical profession crowded into
Judge William C. Sheppard's court in
the Federal building yesterday, when
the $100,000 damage suit brought by
Robert B. Kegerreis against twenty-
four members of the Players was re¬
opened.
The room was filled long before 10

a. m., the hour set for the beginning of
the second day of the proceedings. It
wa3 difficult for even John Drew and
Francis Wilson, who led the band of
twenty-four alleged conspirators, to
find seats. The twenty-four are charged
by the plaintiff with conspiring to
force him out of the Players and ruin
his carey.
The theatrical side of Broadway was

not the only one represented. "Nicky"Arnstein and his lawyer, William J.
Fallón, found front row seats shortlybefore the case was adjourned for the
day.

Kegerreis was still under direct ex¬
amination when the case was reopened.The witness said that between October
30, 1916, and the day in September,1919, when he was expelled from the
club for non-payment of dues, he had

repeatedly complained to the board ofdirectors of the organization aboutmembers who had accused him of beinga German spy, a friend of the Kaiser
and a sympathizer with the German
cause.
He swore that these complaints neverhad been acted upon by the board, and

was somewhat surprised when WarrenClarke Van Slyke. counsel for the
twenty-four defendants, informed him
that Mr. Van Zile had been suspendedfrom the club as a result of the com¬
plaint he had made.

Surprise for Kegerrels
Kegerreis was not inclined to believe

this until the lawyer produced the min¬
utes of a meeting of the board held
June 17, 1918, in which Van Zile's sus¬
pension pending investigation of the
Kegerreis charges was recorded. This
was the meeting at which the com¬
plainant himself wns suspended.
Asked to explain just how his treat¬

ment in the club had done him $100,000
worth of injury, Kegerreis said:
"My reputation and career as an

actor was not injured by tho insults
of any one man but by the way in
which I was treated by the officers of
the club. The few friends I had began
to ignore me and î found it impossible
to obtain a position.
"The allegations made against me

had wrecked my nerves and I was act¬
ually afraid to go home in the dark.
When I did go home I could not sleep
and used to toss in my bed all night
long wondering what I had done to earn
the insults that had been heaped upon
me.
"Each one of the twenty-four defend¬

ants was my personal friend at one
time, but not one of them is now."
Cross-examined by Mr. Van Slyke the

actor said he did not know that the
board of directors had dropped his
complaints in the Van Zile matter be¬
cause the latter had apologized and the
apology had not been accepted.
"He didn't apologize to me until three

weeks after he had insulted me," said
Kegerreis.

Apolotgy for Skinner
"When did Mr. Otis Skinner join theband of conspirators against you?" Mr

Van Slyke asked.
"I think I owe Mr. Skinner an apol¬ogy." was the answer. "I only nanee

him in the suit because he was a mem¬
ber of the board of directors durinpthe time I was making my complaints

Mr. Skinner did not enter the con¬
spiracy."

Kegerreis then was asked when John
Drew entered the conspiracy, und he
replied that the latter had been named
simply because he was a member of the
board of directors.
"Do you remember the présentation

to the Players by Captain Cosmo Ham¬
ilton, of the Royal FJying Corps, of a
certain shell?" the actor was asked.
He admitted that he did, and was

then shown a letter written to the
board of directors of the Players. He
confessed that he was its author. The
letter, which was read into the record,
is as follows:
"Board of Directors, the Players Club.
"Gentlemen.As a member of tho

Players Club I consider it altogether
right that I should place my love and
loyalty for the Players Club above the
respect or love for any member or offi¬
cer of the Players Club.
"The Players publishes for its mem¬

bers annually a booklet containing the
officers of the club, constitution, deed
of gift and all other information neces¬
sary to members.
"The motto that greets the members

and gucst3 as they enter the main
hall, attributed to our illustrious bene¬
factor, Edwin Booth, follows:
"Goode friend for friendship'« sake forbear

Tt> utter what la gosslpt horaIn .social chat, lest unawares,
Thy tonge offend thy fellow Plaier»."
"Through the effervescent and

thoughtless conduct of a member of
the board of directors the club ethics
have been violated.

Gift of Shell Protested
"For the privilege or honor, I know

not which, of addressing us on 'The
Zeppelin' Mr. Cosmo Hamilton has
presented the Players with a shell, the
first, he say3, to be fired at a Zeppe¬lin, and it was accepted. This conduct
and procedure is enough to make out
benefactor, Edwin Booth, who was the
personification of love and peace, turn
over in his grave. Let us stop righthere.
"The ribald press of the country,representing both sides of the awful

European struggle, is doing all it can
to foment trouble and I most sincereljand emphatically protest against its in¬
troduction into the Players.
"I most respectfully and sincerely begthe board of directors to reconsidei

the Vift' and return the same to its
owner with thanks, as tho Players Club
is no place for it. And may I "not hope

that the board of directors will never
again accept for discussion any sub¬
ject that may tend to lead to dissen¬
sion among its members.

"I beg to remain most sincerely and
respectfullv a fellow Plaver."ÍIOBERT B. KEGERREIS."
Wrhen asked if he wasn't pro-Germanprior to the entry of the United States

into the war, the actor replied that he
"was in the sense that he was anti-
British."
The case will be resumed before

Judge Sheppard at 10 o'clock this morn¬
ing.

Foreign Minister Resigns
BRUSSELS, Aug. 24..Paul Hymans,

Minister of Foreign Affairs in the Cab¬
inet of Premier Delacroix, resigned his
portfolio co-day.

TELEPHONES ARE SCARCE
Bat One on a Bracket

Takes the Place of Four

Great variety of every conceivable* siyl«.raisins', rolla'iftible. swinE"if>e.t° nier*
euiv condition in office or home. Kxtr»lerirth an«l special bracket* to meet an¬omal requirement-..
We »pecialize on bracket«. RepreteotatÎT«

will call to demonstrate.
IVSTAIXKD ON TRIAL FOR ONK WTO!Ciroularx of All Styles 01 Ije.^:;e.it.

SCOFIELD & CO,30 Beekman St., N. Y. TeL B^r.man 4411

For sale everywhere

L/arge size *tube.3 months'
safe brushing.

Good' Teeth.Good Health
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